SPECIAL NOTICE March 2021:Recently, Dr Clo's products are heatedly discussed by the public. Few individuals
have taken it out of context, and they have maliciously discredited Dr Clo's
products on social media, causing serious damage to our reputation and distort
the facts of safety and efficacy of our product. We are now contemplating legal
action against these defamatory statements.
Some consumers are misled by some remarks thus forming negative perception
and fears about our products without fully reviewing all the test reports.
Product introduction
Trusted Global brand for six years
Dr Clo has a breakthrough nanotechnology filter invention with a gel based
Chlorine Dioxide formulae. Six years ago, it obtained a global Patent award for
this achievement.
Safe for usage based on WHO guidelines
Chlorine Dioxide emission through this patented design can release averagely a
low and stable 0.02ppm of Chlorine Dioxide, which is far lower than the World
Health Organization (WHO) guidelines of 0.1ppm usage for human. WHO
guidelines of safe usage are meant for human of all ages. There is no doubt that
Dr Clo is a safe device.
General chlorine dioxide in liquid-based form chemical is unstable and
decompose quickly hence emission safety and efficacy is questionable but this
is not the case for Dr Clo’s superior technology.
Dr Clo invention of gel based Chlorine Dioxide can achieve long-lasting stability
of emissions and our product has different formulae (cater different
environment usage such as “bathroom range” for high humidity area,
“automobile range” to withstand higher temperature up to 80 Celcius)

Proven certification and lab reports
The efficacy of the device in killing bacteria & viruses, purify air, remove harmful
gas and fungi is supported by many lab reports and certifications.
How to use Dr Clo –
Dr Clo is light and portable. It can be used everywhere in many different
environments. It sanitises the air and surface.
For instance, you can use to disinfect your car, or bring it to the restaurant, office
etc.
Safety World Health Organization, universal guideline for chlorine dioxide exposure is
0.1ppm concentration as safe for human of all ages. In order to avoid long-term
exposure that may cause side effects, it is recommended that exposure should
not exceed 8 hours per day at time weighted average. However Dr Clo emission
of only 0.02ppm averagely is lower concentration and much safer.
Dr Clo safety is awarded the EU ROHS certificate for Hazardous Substances
compliance.
Dr Clo aIso tested within compliance of EU Chemical Registration, Evaluation,
Authorization and Restriction Organization (EU REACH) guidelines. It is
certified that the product is free of carcinogens and harmful substances.
Dr Clo product is covered with Samsung Fire & Marine Insurance's global
product liability insurance.
Dr Clo products have been sold in over 30 countries globally including Korea,
Japan, USA, UK, Spain, France, Germany and UAE since 2016 and its
effectiveness and safety have long been recognized and trusted by a wide range
of
users
from
consumers
to
international
institutions.

Validity Dr Clo has done the most laboratory tests for any kind of disinfectant, including
fungi, bacteria, virus, harmful substances, purifying test.
More laboratory report test of killing virus in gas chamber will be published on
our official website in the near future.

US FDA registration Dr Clo products is classified as first-class medical device. It doesn’t require
approval as a general disinfectant. It only requires to prove that the product is
harmless to human in order to gain registration.
In order to register as a medical device product in Malaysia, it needs to be
reviewed by several relevant departments such as
-Registration with the Drug Administration (MDA)
-Registration with the Drug Administration (NPRA)
-Product advertisements need to be approved by the Pharmaceutical
Advertising Committee (KKLIU)
According to the standards reviewed in Malaysia, Dr Clo is classified as a
disinfectant product, which is classified as general consumer products hence
there is no requirement to register with the above relevant departments.
All Dr Clo application are completed in accordance with Malaysia law.
The reference number in MDA is MDAPC 2020351.
For critics who have misunderstood Dr Clo products, please refer to Dr Clo
related safety report in full to avoid misleading the public due to lack of
understanding.
For some merchants who purchase Dr Clo products for sale, the
misrepresentation of the features of Dr Clo products in the promotion process
needs to be corrected, and merchants need to learn more about the products.

For users who want to learn more about Dr Clo products, please refer to Dr Clo's
certification report or ask more professionals such as pharmacy shops to avoid
misunderstanding.
Please be reminded to continue with good hands hygiene, wear mask, practice
social distancing, even after using Dr Clo.
At the same time, Dr Clo Malaysia also encourages the public to participate
actively in Malaysian government vaccination program.
Dr Clo is committed to protect you and your family with our odorless and
portable features of killing bacteria and virus.
For further inquiries, please visit our official website https://www.drclo.com.my
or contact us via email, email is hello@drclo.com.my

